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There are In Parle forty-three French 
a, and In the out- 
forty-seven more,

The Ontario provincial executive of 
the Cltlsena' League have decided to 

gamh- 
fTIc In

NOTE AND COMMENT Protestant churche 
skirts there are 
making a total of ninety churches 
where French Protestants worehlp. 
There are In Paris and the Immediate 
environs some fifty or sixty thousand 
Protestants. The total number of Brit
ish and American residents. In the de
partment of the Seine, does not num
ber more than ten thou nd. At pres
ent French Protestantism Is bu 
small force numerically, but the devel
opment within the 
)>een surprising, an 
lavs greater thl

ke the abolition of race track 
and abolition of llqtor traIn Denmark there has been formed a JJJJL a 

Danish Abstinence Teachers' Associa- hotelg and cluba an Issue at the next 
tlon with a membership of 250 teachers. provincial and Dominion elections. To
Its object is to promote temperance th|g end lbe organisation will proceed
training among school children. t0 ascertain how every

ery church In the prov 
these two questions.

member of ev
ince stands on

pounds, left by Utt 
London, for charit

able purposes, will be devoted by the 
trustees to the erection and endow
ment of a hospital for cancer research.

The sum of 250,000 
late II. Bamato, of t a

Last week 174 foreigners applied for 
naturalisation at the Toronto court. 
The following are a few of the names: 
Kuelak Woyclech. Karol Kumorklec- 
vlcs, Bernard Lipshits. Fulabossl Dom- 

Ico, Hsesykowskl Kaslmlers, Teltel- 
Label, and Llmonchlk Morris.

votes. Are
they In sympathy with our laws and 
customs? Are they men who will help 

or will

past few years has 
d the future prom-

1
to II,- ,n 
of that

The population of Germany 
creased from 46.222,111 In 1882 
720.528 In 1807. The prosperity 
country has Increased In greater pro
portion than Its population.

The people of Paris are likely to go 
to extremes. For fifteen years capital 
punishment was virtually abolished. 
Because of public sentiment, the Presi
dent commuted all sentences of death. 
On Aug. 5 the first execution for flf-

These men will soon have

Francis Laur, a French engineer and 
Invento

for pate
hie machine to practical use In, or ra
ther over, the city of Paris.

to make Canada a great nation, 
they be a stumbling block and a curse 

us? Who can say? Has the church 
done Its duty by these new-comers? 
Has Toronto Methodism done Its duty 
In regard to them? Dare we answer 
"Yese," says

years occurred, and the crowds 
that flocked to witness It could, only 
with difficulty, be kept back by the 
police. Executions should be In se
cret. Public executions tend to bru
talize the people; and the knowledge 
that one will be executed 1n secret has 
a stronger Influence In preventing 
crime. There are some wretches who 
glory In the very publicity of an ex
ecution.

r, has announced the Invention 
ring omnibus. He has applied 
nts and for a franchise to put to

the Christian Guardian.
A dispatch from Portlcl, on the Bay 

of Naples, says the Vesuvius Is active 
again. Guides report rumblings fol
lowed by slight seismic shocks. The 
small Internal craters have been unusu
ally active In the last few days.

One of the Home Mission superinten
dents of the Presbyterian Church de
clares that there Is very little denomi
national overlapping In the Synod of 
British Columbia. Out of 117 mission 
preaching stations, there were 73 ut 
which there was neither Methodist nor equa 
Congregational preaching. It will pos- gestions as to the po 
slbly strike some ardent Methodists, munlcatl 
says the Christian Guardian, that It 
might not be a bad thing at all If the

The foreign minion hoordofthc pl'ecei.^DouhtlMe, however,

SSC “ <ï„bU,oXhn“.M.m£ ^VefiLT. Vr.'Sith.t7,
•"<" •» nhelUvef*;;;«rn.ûvv.r"puTrh:
‘^""yl emoonUolo P-nohln, I. unknown.

The Astronomical and Astrophyslcal 
gy of America has placed Itself 
rely on record as opposing all sug- 

ssibinty of com- 
ng with Mars and other plan

ets. At a highly successful meeting of 
the society, held at the Yerkes Observ
atory of the University of Chicago, at 
Williams Bay, Wisconsin, from August 
18 to 21. resolutions were adopted tend
ing to discourage the public from giv
ing credence to newspaper and other 
speculations on the subject, 
members of the society were present, a 
larger number than at any previous 

a year. meeting, and more than forty papers, 
tian the most of them technical, were presented.

Rev. Malcomb L. McPhall, pai
the Scotch Presbyterian church 
ton, received the first prise of 1600 from 
the American Sunday School Union for 

manuscript dealing with thethe best 
Bible as an attractive boo

Over fifty

1*7
••I've been In India for many 

and I never ,nw a native Chris 
whole time." So .aid an English col- 
one! on board a «earner going to Bom
bay. Some days after the same colonel 
was telling of his hunting experiences, 
and said that thirty tigers had fallen 
to his ride. "Did I understand you to 
say thirty, colonel?" asked a mlsslon-

Keports from the French Congo. At- »ty at the lable^ Vet no’w^ÜiaVs 
ca. are to the eBect that In certain missionary; "1 have‘r.LT'Z^.“r.';r*in t;r1ruva.v,„,,r.,rn.t:risrssrs ,aU1 "e

a telegraph operator have been killed know wh(rl. to look for the
and eaten. "Perhaps It was so." admitted the

Southern Methodist, have a member- * "buTmay'n"that
ship of l.m.m. while southern Bap- you neVer saw a nativelists number 3.138.080. Both denom ^•.'“'""yVu ."fllrmed the other
lions have. In addition, a large follow- convert, a. y 
Ing among the southern negroes. Nine- evening at tms iauie 
tenths of the professing Christians 
among the negroes belong 
the other of these denominations.

The recent storm and tidal wave on 
the coast of Mexico Is said to have en
tirely destroyed the town of Soto La 

rlna. In the State of Tamaultpas. 
lace has entirely disappeared with 

few church towers 
which seem to project from the sur
face of the sea.

The latest United States census re
ports that the majority of the church 
members In every State In New Eng
land Is Roman Catholic. In Massachu
setts the Roman Catholics form 68 per 
cent, of the church members, and In 
Rhode Island they reach 74 
Of course, this does not mean 
population Is divided In this propor
tion, for the Roman Catholic member
ship

Ma

the exception of a

per cent, 
that the

rl.
p Is about equivalent to the Roman 
thollc population, while the Protes

tant membership Is sometimes only 
about one-third of the Protestant pop
ulation. But even when we take this 
fact Into consideration, the figures still 
show that a startling religious change 
has taken plaée in New England In re
cent years. The change, however, Is 

the result of a victory of local 
Roman Catholicism over local Protes
tantism, but has come about through 

a ai ti . th» secretary of the westward emigration of the New
The ^o“d ha. Just England Protestants, and the Immigra-

the Y.M.C.A.a of the world "»* • New England of European
Issued are Inactive Roman Catholics. It Is said that near--*=SL5«STS iïngïand' Roman

M saïïs.'sir-'Lfurîüïïestate of the association I. valued at «“«J™* «ere once In the majority. 
IS0.103.e76. The association, of the Ç-Ihnllc, ^ ^ oVher way, 
United States and Canada led In thl" 'JJ „,lly g,a,e. west of the Mlssls-
magnlflcent enrollmeot wlth neariy whlch> „„„ claim a majority of

A movement 1. on foot among the f.OOO^branches. B6.03! ™*,££J00*000. noman Catholic member, are New 
Southern Presbyterian Mission, In Ko- buildings """h lat*onl lhan Mexico, Nevada, Arlxona, *"a
rea to put one of the four gospels with Germany has more only 117,6*2 na. all of which are thinly
related tracts setting forth the plan America, but they P x.i„ n scanty population. But although”f «ivatîîn inm eîery lmu« within members. *5S*&rS New Englïïd I. largely Roman and
the territory assigned to the Southern buildings an^. en<1o1^"le*1, t'he Y M C A foreign, the Puritan element In these
Pre.'b yield an Church It Is estimated JO.OO°.(K»_ Tb. -oopj * «....Is still a might, one and one
that this work can be done for the 600,- Is necessarily needed It which must be reckoned with. Num-“Is îtïï the territory st a needed. It ber. do not always ram, supremacy
cost of not mors than 18.600. for cost ha. “""“f our dtlM. and l. re with them, and New England Protes-
of gospel, and tract, and pay of colpor- men of m^'onUnued prolper„y. tantl.m la neither dead nor dying.

as

in."

to one or

Harry Whitney, upon whom Dr.
Frederick Cook relied to bring home 
the latter's Instruments and documents, operation no 
to substantiate his claim of having dis- tlons. with 
covered the north pole, arrived at Ba*- 
tie Harbor. Labrador, and declared 
that Commander Peary refused to al
low Dr. Cook's effects to be brought 
aboard the Roosevelt, upon which ves
sel Whitney returned.


